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is a vieorous feetlcr anel reWith Hood Srap-rill- a,

Sl Talk," and
show that tfaia medi

1. After that decision, no man vote lor either or tnoae on ihe eed of n3raad eorpora--
who is opposed to that principle and infamous measures. Don t send It will be noticed thAt when
ought to have tho effrontery to ask a man who will tide with theee rob-- pneee of farm product adranee
the people of the State to represent berson any question. the railroad companies always Uke

advancing thethem in the .Senate or anywhere -IV, hxaded off thu Tim. freight rates. They also charge
else. The fact that the majority of '"bat tne traffic will bear." If we
people of North Carolina declared The State Democrat adminutra- -

WmMmant own9nhip ol
for the election of some Keputlicanr, tion succeeded in secretly making a wonJd notbe"done an
when the .National Republican party deal by which they think they hare the fanner would receive the full

while practically sold the North Carolina benefit of the adranee in prices.declared for the gold standard,

sponds well to liUral tVrtiliraJ
tion. On corn lands the yidui
increases and the soil improvesSUBSCRIPTION RATES,

NIC YJLiU, IC0 if properly treated witli Ur- -

cine has enjoyed public confidence and
jmtronage tc a grrater extent than accord-

ed any cthrr jropr:cury medicine. This
U simply because it poes sweater
merit and produces greater cure than
sny other. It is not bit w? say, tut
what Hood'a Sarsaparilla does, that UUj

the story. All advert fcemcnt of Hood's

.eo
not underSIX MONTHS

THBKK MONTHS tilizcrs containing
7 actualtheydcclarid against some Demo- - railroad to an ouwae lynaiow. Dun's report said three weeks at-r- rt

s h n a oart of I he Democratic Since then the people hare been a ter election that the increase of com- -N CEnured in tb Port Office t Klich
uBMODdClui Matter. . :i u.. littla more watehf nl. So when the I mercial aetmty was without prece-- like Hood's Barsarrllla It Potash, !mmmmmmmffiTtmmtfffimwm5ipariy prcitssiu 10 iayor n dent, and Bradstreefs reoort. burned M.""' '.IT:no bearing here beyond that of de- - ame .am ."rTTLS on the same day, said the hope of E'JX r ftliVwTth u. sVutir.

daring that the Democratic party is dispose of the p u not and JJedtelnal'merit, u why the ropl v e
butA trial of th: ph:i costabiding confidence in it, and buya liar. For many ye.ra to come it varouna roau, mej uwiwouwi-thing- s stw iook very gloomy
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of tho State believe that there is any the people's property, and suddenly whoJ..ttf. Tiew. nrnfitnll cmpn OQQ SA very merited compiiDitni was loneiitv n the Democratic organua- - uueptjcicui iuuu s .:tail cx- -

The coal barons, of whom Mr. AJbci 1

fxnaeot oa : ! , -

toij in a "u::ir (v. X Si ? -the selection of Capt. II. D. Davis as tion an,i machine. It seems to us held in check by a restraining or--
Hobart is one, hare increased thechairman ui m iu;tniin i ihai so lar as me iemucracy iu im ' i i o- - . . j 4
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r;" Njuj ;State is concerned, tie register of hearing was had before the Zttoi tom ii Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion ct all others. Try it.

Prepared only by C. I Hood & 'o.. f n-- ''J;
are the only I'Mil tik

IlOOd S FlllS with Hoods harsayaniUi.

members of the Presidential Elec-

toral College in this .State, which
body met heie last wek. (.'apt.

Davis was the candidate fur tlector-at-larg- e.

representing the Peoples

I.
the popular will shows that there is last week and the consummation c6ntB to 45cents per ton. Several
more reliance and trust to be put in of the deal was postponed till Feb-- thousand miners are out on a strike,

the Kepublican party declaring for ruary. By that time the legislature Jf Democratio party this
rold, than in the Democratic party will have had opportunity to look gtate reaUy jesire8 to win any re-- Li I FREE !
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Party on the liryan fusion ticket in LwUrintr for silver: and this aDDears into the matter. Ispectfrom the people, it must rid
- I rt ' " I I..-- mm m . i s

he made iiseir oi some oi ue outre sianaerersjn face 0f tbe fact that a majoritythis State, r rom the time w mmmwMcs-- 1 personal liars that now seem toCONOKESJ THK PRKSIDKKT'J
8AOK.his first speech until the light ended, 0 the people went on record in fa- - RICEIEbe recognized by it.

il. Mtiun.. hi.ltc. U-- 1

il40!s xil.A'f,S;'. . 1 n.S.i v .
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iri, kslaau.av, Bk. .

the I'opulists cf tho State felt grati- - vor of silver by votiug for W. J. Congress convened last Monday." m I TTT 1 A A . ll A. I

lied at and proud or Lis Kf-i- t ctioa as I IJryan. Itiatoba honed that bod will ba n e reel pre5xy saie in saying wiax
, . ,. I those Populists who voted lor iius- -a candidate for tho cilice to w Inch he The leading Reform Paper of North (aoie to snow more H.m.imp m11 for GoTernorf willf after reading

Now, if the expression of the pop man it gaye evidence er aunng its nig interriew, congratulate tbem- - AQEiNTS WANTED champion of popular ri-hi- ,tli
Parties having rice to 6ell will do

well do well to communicate with our
agents, or direct with us. We shall
always pay the highest market price

last session. I selves on their good, sound sense.

was elected.

His course in the camruign repre-

sented everjthing rojuired by fair- - honest iirovernmexit.
ular will shall have its proper influ-

ence on tho legislature in the matter
of electing the I. S. Senator, and
we doubt not that Euch influence will

TV,Q Pro.Mont'. TTin.o.tr. .a ,a. " " " & IOf TICC- .v.-- .- - B some remarks these days that are
ceived and read. This document is making these Democratic secret
quite long and wearisome. We railroad swindlers wonder what is

CAROLINA RICE MILLS.

GOLDSBORO. X. C.have not read it carefully, but going w nappen.

Wit bin the next few week we are
desirous of securing a good business
man in every cour.ty in Kastern North
Carolina to manage and supervise the
sale of the

rkrdway Portable

prevail, the proprieties will demand
the election of a silver Republican
as the nest Senator from North
Carolina. Without having taken

I 1 a. al 1 a.glance indicates me same leaning 10 "McKinley ia the advance agent
and partiality for trusts, corpora-- 1 of Drosoeritv. but he is so blamed

the pains to make any inquiry, we tions, national banks, gold gamblers, I far oft in advance that we are afraid

nem, dignity and force. The con-

ditions under which ho went into
the fight were delicate and acute,
and to remedy this, as far an pc sta-

ble, an effort wsh made to arrive at
an understanding by which thecandi-date- s

for elect'ors on the Bryan fu-

sion ticket should discuss national
issues alone. This effort was de-

signed to prevent friction between
the parties to the fusion on the na-

tional ticket while a different ar

PROSPECTUS FOR 1897.

corps of iiblc contributors and
Lri correspondents will be em ployed.
Every department will be improved .ml

are of the opinion that the Populist bond issnes.&c. that have heretofore that prosperity will not catch up Spring Bed.
I ' ' - 1 "ll T "

members cf the legislature will be characterized the messages of Presi- -

more man wining to support sucn a dent Cleveland. The Cuban ques-- j We hope the politicians will have
e Co.,eacuiuaie. tion is touched urjon. but in such a I the same symnatneuo recrard tor tne

No experience, is required. Tlieonly
requirenients are live, energetic biiM-n- es

men who desire honest and pro!it-ibl- e

employment.

Agents Make $100 per Month
way that the meaning of the Presi-- poor laboring man now as they had new ones added. f)ooKseWeT5. Hillueiuru me election.It may be properly observed that dent is not quite clear.

conditions can change, and as they! '"Kalligh.KC.IFOR A STATE REFORMATORY.chance the opinions and general EDITORIAL COMMENT. by supervising the sale and delivering

rangement was being advocated by
the same parties cn the State ticket.

It 19 a pleasure for us to
be able to emphatically de

sentiment of men may change to a number of .silver men flopped
The great battle of the people against plutocrat, of tlie n,t-tb- e

claseti, is on. It will never end till the people triutujt
cause of justice is fully et.tablihd.

or springs by sub-agen- ts wlio work:
under their directions. Agents netd
not leave their ollice or uejlect any

Th 8tet XMdi Such an Instltntlon The
Gnral AaMmbly 1m Its Next Session

correspond with the changed condi- - over to the sound money crown dur-tion-s.

Such chance in opininion inB the last campaign, because they business in which they may now beShould PftM a Bill ProTldloc For Ita I '6 WEN ALL ORDERS!the undtrstandinc L.i ... jv.i j were forced to do it to get campaign engaged.clare that
as to national BatahlUhment.matters was stiictly IUD.as V0 lfle aejkinwy goia ring,

luring the year of iv.C, T1IK CAl'CAMAN will ui,j
forefront of the battle. In arousing and educating the iC u.
vocating the principles of the reform movement, in rijM,-- ,;

k-
- !fu;

and corruption T1IK CAl "ASIAN" will be vigorcu, U it m
uncompromUing.

The principal feat ure for the paper for the coming y ir n tj
outlined as follows:

No one need apply who does not
mean business and can furni.--h goodrA bill has recently been introduced- i iu uv iu wu Diauuuig bi uidsuddenly by tho hope ol personal McKinlev nie counter. In short a in tne Ueorgia Legislature lor tne

preferment or gain. In this day of a number of silver Bepublicans did I S?0"?"0111 oi a oiaie xseiormacory.
. .I va'v tni .1 r tnn noovrv rrr

suspicion, often well based, but per W 1 V . s . ' . s

reference. 1- - or particulars, address,

BUTLER BROTHERS,

Sole Managers for N'nrth Carolina,
CLINTON, N'. C.

Political News.haps as often totally without founda Idtion, it is difficult to make nice and

and honorably adhered ti by (.'apt.
Davis. While he never, for an ia
stant, allowed the slighest depression
of the Peoples Party II ig, he never
uttered a word that could be possi-
bly distafcteful or unpleasant to a
Democrat or a member of any other
party. Good taste, eleganco and
convincing logic were the character-
istics of all hit t peeches.

what a numDer or silver democrats " . IV ,,J r--

bug counter was insight. Butpie and rB a8 follows :
the majority of the next Legislature jt proposes to establish the Georgia
are silver men. Now watch and see reformatory; to provide for establish-som- e

of these same Hoppers who ing branches of the same in several
want office under the legislature counties of the State; to provide for
flop back again. A man whose con- - the government and control of said
victions on the most important ques- - reformatory; to prescribe its purpose;

proper distinctions; but it is our
lirm conviction that a man who will

Kspecial attention will be devoted to political new. AH myr..
ant events in the progress or decline of parties in tbel'mt. j -- u'
will be chronicled. Especial attention will be taken to krry 1 r ml-er- s

of T1IK CAUCASIAN' fully informed on political
transpire in our own State. V .11 give when ptmnible tUr 1 w:i4-the

partisan papers suppress.
maintain a certain position on a Headquarters forthe Best, Only.... .great question during a campaign,
and then becomes spasmodically tions before the country can turn to auinonze uie uage ana courts oi

.r,j i inis Biatie in certain cases to sentenceconverted eo that his position will head and tail like a weather cock offenders against the laws to said re-- State Legislative Reports.nEEET)T$R3 OP PRIZB WINNERS OF
Tim FOLLOWING VARIETIES i

MRtmnoUi Bitsiss and White RoUandt Tttrkej-- s hm-h- l
This assortion cannot be made of correspond with popular opinion WIt" eac& political tnu is not a sate I formatory in lieu of the cbaingangs,

Mr. LockB Craiff. nlm una thn rPm- - whm his nprsonal nolitic! intflrpats mau w w -- . prisons, jmi naT.eDiienuarj ; 10 TiiK ji:xj:kal asskmkly ch- - xoktii i'Akoi.in a ..iw
in cession in January and the people will desire to b icforn.. ! !t!

aa wane nymoain Kocfcs, Brown and White Legbcr
Light Brahinas. Indian and Pit Games. FJnff Crhi-- jocratic candidate for elector at-larg- e are involved, is not a man who can ,1"areou K"v- - . oation and reformation of persons so Silver-Lace- d Wyandottca, White Goincas, Pekin Dczam, work or that body. TIIK CAUCASIAN will present its rrUr

a full and non-partif- an report of its prorerdinga and will not -- '.j jrto appropriate foO,(X)u out
treasury for the establish- - iiubcovy VUCJ&8, txa fowia ana fmxau ngcocaon the Democratic side of the Uryan safely be trusted with the interests teQ "ho electio forMct Tthetefusion ticket. He may cot have dene of the people. He might become re- - Kinley, it turns out to have been ment of

tne irutn.
said reformatory, and for ra!saiiiJS: 1 statesso everywhere, but in Kaleigh he converted in case of an opportunity sixteen millions of dollars, all of I other purposes.

which will come out of the rockets! "The object and purpose of said re- -

Socks. Best Bred SlackIt may have not been wanting in oi tne prouueers m some lonn or iuiuibwi; aum uc mi iuc umtniMuu
ntVior Tn mioA thia nnnrmnni nnmland reformation of the morals of Illh CAUCASIAN ha secured the fetrrices of one .f tb- - Ur- -utr y.&n jersey Pig, vest btram ricgisterea jersey Cattle. Royally

l-'- -s tpd Fizzes, fine as split silk. You Get Ftil3red Stock If You Cus most writers, and he will send weekly letters containing all tli- - inf-
esting news of the Nation's capital. In addition Senator ltutl-- r .!

ability, but it was not the kind of twouanokb signals. the trusts and monopolies nuet L0"060
speech demanded by tho proprieties either raise the priceupor what y- - Jtote ; Jfag EVERYTUIKQ contribute weekly article twide editorial, thus ruki4 t I
oi existing conuiiion?, anu it tne " uyo wuu;, i"r ' tnd in tne manner nereinafter speci xjcconeechee farm, DURHAM. N. CState chairman of the Peoples Tarty cBVO nave iUlloweu wu lu" wnai you nave 10 nil, uiu wpug ned.

Said reformatory shall be managedhad thought that such a gneech and conducted by a board of seven
would be made. h wonl.l nnt h,rJJIilts lhe head o the army ges to Gen. Miles, who is in league with I manacrers. annomted bv the Governor.

soi vua. 1 1 w iuii miu luiri rii u.
Letters From the People.

Subscribers will have an opportunity to exchange in!Tn,Lut
and opinions on all topics of interest tbrougb short lettrrt MWu&
under this head.

World's News in. Brief.

see AMciviniey ana manes an omciai the goidbugs, wants tne stancung I wno snail receive no compensation ex STORE DECORATEDrecommendation in his report that army of the United Btats more than I cept necessary traveling expenses."
the standing armv be more than a.0UDlea- - " wl" De rememDerea

ni,ui Mk.. ,tftf B
thatthe monopoly anarchist, L,au- - North Carolina is also sadly in need

attended the ppeaking as ho did.
The speech was a much more strong
appeal for the support of the State
Democratic ticket than it was for
the Dryan electoral ticket. It was
in bad taste and an imposition on

- terbacn, representing tne goia ring or just sucn an institution and tne in
an increase: I of New York, threatened during the I coming Legislature should see to it In Full Holiday Attire !

flint thfiv xrnnld nnt. I that a bill is nassed to establish are Lnder this head every week we will give you the t-:i- i ,fiL
i : 4 u - a; v. i I formatorv for vouthful criminals news. We give you each weak a brief compact and r!hriment of what lias occurred in the world tince uur lat iu.buchanarmy cannot be needed ;f mrt Wiia oWa1 mhifl ' f Many judges and grand juries in theevery Populist who was present.

to meet any foreign foe that might bly explains why the gold men want ILl llVZl The Alliance Department..Capt. Davis had the judgment to appear, for we can always depend on a big standing army. Let every no decent or humane provision for the f"1 tt!?PBcB" BARGAINS FACE EACH OTHER ST"110"1'predict almost to know that the the patriotism of our people for vol- - patriot beware or tnis new scheme. I treatment of youthful lawbreakers.
I I I m i A a.iA a.;

conditions under which Brjan was unteers to meet any such peril when neiiu a uujf iu tue peniieniiaryIxu hardened criminals are his only InOne'.J rcwnT nnvcDci 2 In One !
fighting were unfavorable to his 11 ma' arise, we cnaiienge any customed to "whooping her up" 1 associates is to adopt about the most

This department has been to a great extent lost fignt fr
our Alliance brethren than our own, and we tru-t,i- Ut

Sub-Allian- ces will eend such news and suggestions regarding A Hits
work and programs for Alliance meeting as will prove of iiirtuall Alliance men. Send us reports from your county and ub-i- r,

for this column.

On September 20th the man who favors this increase to give over fraudulent election victories, I eneenve means oi aooming mm to aelection.
.n . . , It.:. ,cDo o; ; , h.. thA wm't HraaV iha nhnnnm I ie oi crime, ine nope oi reformation

I . . . .. .
- ' . . r wv- - t,a is-w-

en mgn snuc out irom me youms
CASUN a letter in which he faid: uead expense to the taxpayers and is " r fu " whomwe now send to the penitentiary.

O O O
WE AGITATE CLOSE PRICES!

O O'
Discussions of the Issues.I am quite sure that vou can opposed to the genius of our gov- - rh" 'T. ltt.KWKii!f.!make no mistake in discovering the ernment. 1 ilTr. IT rZCI " Va rLu,,,w,'"!Ltu"11

signs of these times. Bryan, as 1 to drivel and snivel a.bont whnt tv I t.h thMtrt on mrhinh t.hnv ro oatnK Money, transportation, taxation, land and other i report tt h
issue will be discussed both editorially and by contribun,r4. Tt
paper will be made a forum forthe advocacy of reform idi,au

nave lorn you oeiore, win te over- - . . . , called a "moral victory Well, all Hshed is practical. A large per cent, Artistic, Rich and Beautifulmrown in mis comesr. am mat " " xc huvA tt mt n thnt thv I oi vouens wno are sent to these in
ucuisuuB ui lue Alliance.ill not be the end of him. On the that is to train a standing army to cuv tn oAlahmtA -- nnA I stitntions are permanently turned

Conceits in DRESS GOODS! Farmer's Column.contrary he will arise fram his de- - serve monopolies and trusts, and to "moral victory" two now. rOT. liTes Tef Hcome JlawLl"om abidingrand of ten useful.citixen- -. Onefeat ten times stronger than before. shoot down who mav'anv ODDOse I great ODiecc oi our penitentiary sys- -
. r,Kt r,ui the avarice and oppression of indus-- ,;, ,- -, voj --. Item is the reformation of criminals. We invite every practical farmer to write for tbii cfilun.ii. TfGreat Xorthern Markets are searched for Novelties, conspnuentlrTHEso wisely, that in the reorganization trial kings and monopoly tyrants, the holding of a banquet by some IliAi!?. JK' Ji. !2'.bui NEWNESS, FRESHNESS AND BRIGHTNESS invariably stamp their

- w . . . . I LUD wUBUWO UUw 1U1 U V ClliC U U UJ. All W siruiic impress on our purcoases. i. AKiKrv I irrmpprof which must follow his de- - The democrats a tew at which Iparties present army is big enough for days ago, person, especially one who is young
feat, he will stand without a rival that purpose, but the fact that thev tney celebrated their "moral vie- - and easily impressed by surroundings. xne tAAu I lUNa Or ALL lASItS, at prices within the pcope of all buyers.

You are short-sighte- d to pay longtime credit prices when so much can lxamong all who are seeking reform saveu.want it more than doubled shows , , ,crat Moral You couldn,t any convict camp. -

that they have planned new and more mix these two terms than you Every consideration of good states-great- er

schemes of robbing and op-- could mix an elephant with a croco- - mansbip as well as humanity demands

and relief. And woe unto
that man hereafter who shall have
any hand in betraying him now."

your experience, your successes and failures so the remain 2t of cir
readers can benefit by it. This is a grand opportunity for furnn U
exchange ideas with each other.

Women's Column and Pattern Department.
We desire to make thia an especially interesting depart ntt.invite the ladies to the use of this column by exchanging i 'fi

experience in household matters. We hare made arrang"'"" :k
an old and reliable pattern house, whose styles are uniferniij ltf!-e- d

by well-dress- ed people everywhere, by which we are orVrintUreaders of THE CAUCASIAN' the Demoreat Cut Paw-- r ratrw H
a nominal price. When purchased in the regular way.th- - tiXimcost from twenty cents to fifty cents apiece, consequently mmakes every copy of this paper worth that amount extra

dile no more than von could mix JMOOC Ui OLaic rwurniBwrjpression. Trru I Dill. Cloaks CloakstliA othnr iaThe above is but one of many of
the strong evidences of the superior

Competition Outdone
The boom in Cloaks last week was brought
about by big values. Patrons came, bought
and told their friends friends told otlier:

BIGGEST CLOAK SELLING OF THE StASON.
Be wise; Come to-da- y.

NEW SHOE STORE!

oecona, ine DanKers ana specia- - The Mecklenburg Times savs: "A Consequence : Only a few left.
.No Duplicate?.political acumen of Capt. Davis tors have been holding meetings in 1 he railroad men were coerced reformatory for young criminals

,ho. tob, lb. c,mp.iEn in a dUbrot sections of the country ,nd LhXquiet way. His advice and opinions laving plans to get Congress to call servilitv. A AnAml rAdnoHnn nflsome expenditure of money at first.
Advertising:.were impressive and greatly influ- - in and burn all greenbacks and all from ten to twenty per cent, in but in the long run it would be econ-ence- d

those to whom he imparted paper money issued by the govern- - wages is reported on railroads in brought to the atteio" pfthe
them. Tbishealwajs did modestly, ment and to turn over the whole ?owa MlS8oun Kansas and Xe-- Legislature. If the Governor should

Our Shoe Department, the largest, best arranged, most conveniently andthoroughly equipped for the busines3. presents a Holiday Appearance.
ourdewith a trem?ndou8 stock HIGH CLASS, MEDIUM AND LOW GRAOE
SHOES, bought strictly for cash, offer inducements rarely equaled and neverbettered.

but with earnestness and dignity, business to the banks. braska, and many crews have been recommend such an institution, and
laid off on roads centering in Chi-- the Board of Charities and Correc- -

and he never cared whether he was
accotded credit for tho best advice

cago since the election. I tions will second his efforts, these
I supplemented by resolutions from re-- SHOES, TOILET SLIPPERS, FUR TOP SLIPPERS, BED-ROO- M SLIP-- 1The Constitution provides that the oenator uutier seems to be ap-- lligious organizations might haveand opinion or not. government shall issue all money. proaching a point at which, to use a I favorable effect on the law makers,

favorite stock Democratio nhrasa. I Let them look into the question andIt is a function of envAiiimAnt n.

PERS, LAMBS' WOOL SOLES, OVER-CAITER- S, &.C.,
ARE SUBSTANTIAL " GIFTS."

Walking Canes and Umbrellas !
"his powers will be put to the sn-- give it their consideration nothing

fiptI.?ACASIAX desjre to ndle the advertisemerf .f '1
firms and we intend to keep out all -f- ak"-hPiKrJJrr'S

VT0ct urrxler, and honest advertisers ai ike,
only way for us to make money adverti-ir- r it

SI haSi"0 Wkh Whm We dea, " we cin do tbi,
progresaiye paper.

.Jiy0rUthvnkadr?j,ln Is'plJ a matter of sticking in AT
paper of old poster type or a few '"SSaSSS1 UDtil JU,earn ltth "iVe Ai'rt
rrA?htdJnKreement 8bou2d wtten carefully mod studied --o ts

eye and then be ran In a paper rarrj jwadvertisement to the homes and firesides of the rnTe wl o tyour customers. It is throwing adrtfaway money toUrtVthe,m";nd tb"' v.oVj U
ca0.uSgt0ouJeraSP,e- - P0D PPonPwJ will nd jo.

While sincerely entertaining the fanction of sovereignty. To turn nramft tKt " namwMfii I more,
over to tne oanKs the power to anI papers are beginning to indi

opinion, ftwoie eiprecstu, as 10 me
general result, he went into the
fight to keep North Carolina in the The Rocky Mount Argonant says Largest, Best Selected and Most Complete Stock, at Prices Lower Than Any- -levy and collect taxes from the peo--1 rectly commend him. If he can sur-pl-e

would not be near as dangerous I vre that test, he need not fear any- - "A reformatory for youthful criminals
now appears reasonably sure. Thething else of which mortal man is

j - m,mmr um it UCI llflUC iS hUIIl e L 1 III 109Iduring the nocd-til- e of business, but with a littlepatience all may be proprly waited oo.capable. firessure to be brought upon the next
to establish it will be

to our property and liberty as to
turn over to them the issue of our
money and the control of its volume.

right column on the financial ques-
tion, and to no man is due more
credit than to him for the result in
this State.

It is said the Peoples Party will I greater than ever before." Itsincere- -
indorse any sort of tariff which the Iy noP Legislature will take m One Dollar Per Year Only.0 rPtruraA 2?m?r oubkvb. ugi,kj. A n : :

THE U.S. K.NATOU9Hir. Put the country on the gold stand- - Peoples Party will indorse anything " " " v1 SUCCESSORS TO C. A.sherwocTd & Co.iui win unng prosperity to tneIf the comments and complications ard and then let the banks control
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